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Dear Howard, 

Were I to reed your abuedent mailing of tee lieth, I'd forget before I could write, I'll put it in chronological order ono respond voile reading. 

Your 3/13: In police and intelligence circles tuere is 0 'phrase, "need to know", test is meaeiaeful Ned can be a satisfactory guide for us to follow. Nor one teing, it alums no ego tripe, not just wholeaaling things so we can be pleased Trite ourselves. Thus I send you whet I think will be of interest to you from my knowledge of your iatrasts, no more. ec you knew, this is not because 1  lack confidence in you, for you see whet you want wen you are here. le-lever, just piling stuff up wastes temp for the recipient, increases the possibility of idle ceetter and rune n certain 'A:Lazard in tee mails, the euteenticated etoriea I coule tell you being right from Orwell. This is not to say you seculdn't an eick copies of your canal correppondence, !Alen I assume you here already cone, but le intended es a guide, generally, when such questions confront you. Bowever, I hope Dick will not be vending any of teas to Litton or anyone else, for I do plan a suit on the panel materiel. end I woule like it Mat to be as little telegrepued se possible, and I would like you end Dick to Lelp with it, as my experts and coneuhtentee  including in court, where I expect to be my own lawyer. For several reeaons, only one of which is tent Bud cen tare only so much time from Add prectise. 

In any event, you nos sae the significance of test porticuler letter you eent me,ex whice nee proof, over tee sienaturs of s panel member, teat went I'd been lo-)kiree for eo long cad existed. Until I had taPt proof, I hee to be petient end did not eak, ofeicially, for this stuff, not 'opine in a position to support my contention it oteer teen logic. Once armed, es you now know, I ceuld (and die press hard. I have heard by phone from DI and I tank tuey just may be a little elekee. I %Trete eeeterdey reminding Aoleep three silent weeks Lave eseeed, etc-ted, aa 1 always do, giving aim a nee one to chew. every time teey stall or play genes, I make nem demands. et some point teey will tumble, but it will be on teeir own, not because I tell 'teem. This is also a kind of game, intended as en educational one. 

Generaleye, on tee doctors: tuey are all in the same boat and none will, on his own, plea moos cuJpa. Maybe things will yet go that way. You will note only Fisher hee responded to MO but I have cent copies of all of my letters to each-and none sue been returnee. I ?dee I had toe funds to euepene each end every one of those finks to be a witness. But do I look fcrwerd to questioning two myself: Me. More even teen emelt or Biswell. 

Bone damage: with all deference to Dick end his greet knowlelge of weepona end bullets, eseht (wee is not perfection) assured me Mnt 	I first reed this lenguege to hie end eve him my interpretation, teat it was almost certain bone hat been struck....Gnt interrupted. 

Your 3/le on my 3/4 SS memo: Your Xelle3,  -arm eueetion. I took tnie to mesa teey knoe better teen fairy tales and place tee burden on tee FBI. 

Viewing-Admae. idy recollection is simply teed S actor was not then the top thing in Kelley's mind, net teat neither ne or other staff members were there. The AveDry on /:deeds test he quit/ This Specter got ale assignment, really protection. You may not recall teat wean I told yce Kelley showed e the picture, I also told you I knee tais, not test I was guessing. "bet Specter saw it I nave known for more teen 3 yrs. It is ellipitcall, in the US News interview, wtthoutee 
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The miesine X-rays ere rather complet-ly in FUIIIm ecgeteer with the eerjury 
charge. I de tot yet have the memo of frensfer, but I do expect it without 
suit end. I do know more about it. I here eeown a out it since the fell of 1988 
but was never in e position to move. Archives first toyed teen denied, on the 
ground it is west teey cell a eertvete peeler". I ereeume tee rest of you ere 
leaving tease telnes strictly elene. 1 de expect tell and it is imeortant. It 
is, I tell you for new, not enough to describe it tie you and tae eenel do, 
ea listing tee six eel X-rays. I'll tell you more weer, I heee it. Correctiee 
en nistee: we known teey existed.1221 is the SS core:eel no for tee sup. aueopay. 
Teem are notes on CD4OS leading to my inquire. Slides are tissue slides, end 
1 teink I nave loped out whole,  they are hidden. You eret Dick went to msee guesses? 

Check on tee 6.5 frog you celled to my attention. It is weet I 
asked for, also structure, elate lelentifiestiee of "misele". 

Tn shake youxa bit enre, my erivete investigstions stout Perkin/1d 
orderlies since 0 in NC disclose ether possible canaidetes. Tae hosp. pers. 
washed tee car, allegedly under SS supervision. My response was to ssx Aelley 
it he wantei pictures showing the character and closeness of this supervision, 
to which he made no answer, 

This is bet one of a number os sues things on wuica 1 neve long 
been workleg in venous ways, in this case for about three :jeers. There are 
others. Perhaps this wises more comerohensible why 1 insist my estexiels be 
left strictly alone, Per there 19 an overlepping. Nichols sod my 399 picture 
provide another kind of illustration of xeet can tepeen. I now knee he dupli-
coted this almost BP SC711. es be ereeised me nee to. 

3/17, suit: before I left DC I move Dud's secretary a list of people 
to weom I'd Hee envies s̀ent. He agreed. She did it. It includes Dick. Fine on 
cailine the papers. I've not heard from either. That UFI did put the story cut 
I know from Lenfre Heys, unless he lied, for he said he rep. it tact nieet in 
the Memehle rrees-Scimiter. .1.6 peened me. Wierdo if then ever weenne. Your 
letter iF Food. Thanks for being on the bell. 

3/17, letter. Lifton, Check. Ae I told him, I think this was a large 
error on Dick's pert. Instead of just tacking out, e' that is the 'ay you 
went it, why not 'net not retrecnd for a while end, if it becomes necessary, 
just soy teat between your reesercu and writing and school work you just do 
not nave time, tut you'd be glad to hest from him if he ass anytnIas ;se na 
thinks you could profit from or should know. 

Peet& FIL: no longer rharp in my eine, but generelly accords wits 
what you say. I hoer an idea where but I'm net saying for a wale. I doubt it 
is notes (but not impoerible). I think the procedures end testimony were enuf. 
...The xercxes worked overtime. 'Meet I anticipate core will welt until I hove 
emanated all "administrative remedies", weer i will make o move I've not indi-
cated to either cf you. I entirely agree with your interpretation of the signi-
ficance of east he was saying end what he was giving you to understand. agreed 
on neck fregmente, but only es possibility, out of context....But on the two 
simultaneous shots, i em with Fll. Ore possibility no one dee explored is a 
still leter one, say op-ceite culvert? 

I was not implying any deliberate offense by Dick, but wits whet he 
knew about L it was unwise to mention anyrtbing, areatbine from which we could 
not reasonably expect en extension of knowledge and fro eeica he sad every 
expectation of trouble end nurt and wasted time and esiotionel upsets. Dux you 
are right on your own right to use your own inaterisls first, and I surrender 
any rights i may nave nad from toe preparation I gave you. I have all this sort 
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of thing you wend either filed separately, with c 	for Use label, or :71/irked 
"confidentiel". 

It is possible to determine If a rifle nod been fired recently. I 
believe such testing mist have be-n done se nert of whet teey believed would 
be a solid ease egeinst LBO. I do not reeell erty re!ee:elnce to see race test. 
T.113 poreuedes me it is unlikely it wee ueed then. 

If you must argue eite your nietery pref, end I eugeeet it rill not 
be productive, Wny not milk him it he believes the Tevernment shoule obey those 
laws passed to require certain performances of the government and then if he 
believes it is proper for the government to frame even a bad men, end lastly 
whet he teiegs this does to ti.e judicial system, or does fte ,sent 	eacri- 
flood on tbm alter rlf am alleged "national security". 

On gregments I we going on recollection end t.-.st includes taereele 
area. Good eug estion on hhoede, but I cm Eilweye so rueted e never lone time 
to plan such tuings cut. 

3/1d, "eurprises". There is no reason Amy you cannot ask sac expect 
that your Specter interview bs kept quiet. I teink it is riget and 1 tninx if 
you'd have aneeested this to Dick he'd nova avid netting to anyone. 

Scewerte: I made to Sepntmber seeectes et Air eehule, 1905 and 1967, 
each onanine the peseen, aeon with gen-0 eedieneee. 	 nay eeid. ntt 
I do not recell him. 'the Bnevell letter tee not exceptienel fcr it its the !self-
perttng ene'd eeeect. 

a/lo tentative ,nrmn nn rer_eet enunds (I'll ueve to b-- brier'): 

Specter specialized masking wrong euestione end asking rigs 
questuons of  wrong people. 

In this connection, recall that .ernes  mode the uauel "Y" out in his 
autopsy, so he saw or could see the indides at these points. PS . 3, 01, fele 
le what Perryrtold me eleo...1 do not tank it was humee who was trying to 
mislead Specter....Thet purpose wEu served by telL deception? I tank it unlikely 
ell taose people would neve been silent if they saw e groat-chest wound. 

3/11 Specter-Humes memo. Perhere thin is oeersimplification, but es 
you kabw I have been mekire 9 thing rut of no non-Perklend dectere eecine the 
weunl before tue trecbeostome end tee tubes distorted. caving made tee Y cut, 
there Mould have been little doubt end tee .lob reruired that there be none. 

The sun is out, I'm pooped, and I think I should get some air and 
moderate exercise, so I'll reed the Specter-Tink teing hwne I can. I have tete 
one comment: Specter turned down several dozen invitations to detets ma. I celled 
him real,bed things at tent sehule, tie cancelled one TV snow then ae found out 
I'd be on it (though 500 miles away) and may :hive conecelled another. I suggest 
this means tftet, wisely, he nicked his adversary, end I sumeat you can getka 
reading of Tink from it not inconsistent with what I've been telling you. It 
in possible to argue that 'link eet himself up to belt Specter (I've not reae 
a word of tuts yet). I nave never considered Specter e fool. Just evil. Smart, 
though, and I feel with a aurtine conscience. I say mtperl. him for the perti- 
nent suit. Or, perhaps, en  o rebuttal witness i t a panel ault. 	see. -ellen 
you een make it, I'd eprreeinto a dub ci tee tape, 1 7/S is fine and tekee lase 
tape. Several people nave premisel but none hes delivered. 

Sincerely, 


